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JOHN T. LAK3N & CO.

FALL & WINTER
Stock ofGoods
FOR MEN'S WEAR.
n1. STOCK IS NOW COMPLETE, CON-
V/ slating of tho following Goods:

French,
English

and
German |

CLOTHS
French,

English,
and

American |
COATlIsrGS.

French,
English,

Scotch
and
American |

Cassimeres.

BEATERS & OVERCOATINGS I
Of the following make*.-

Schillees,
Simonies,

Kippers,
Wolfing
and

VESTINGS,
Velvet,

Cashmers
and

Silk. |
CRAVATS, SCARFS AND TIES.

Shirts of the Best Make & Quality.
Canton Flannel, Merino and Silk

Under Shirts and Drawers.

Linen and Silk Handkerchief.

Cloves or every Description,
ENGLISH, FRENCH AND GERMAN.
Cotton & Merino Half Hose.
CalJ and exnmlne ourStock befo.-e purchas-
ug elsewhere.

JOIIX X. I.AKIN A CO.,

0N0.25 Monroo street. Wheeling,W. Va,
T"o«. KThomas. Hknry Sturobon. j

NEW FIRM.
The undersigned having pur.

chased the entire Stock of Goods of Mes-
"rvM^i B» SenseneyA Co.. beg leave to ln-

91? KU?re an<1 the pub-lie generally, that they intend to carry on the
V.lace oil the aanie

principles of J air Dealing and TrutlifUlnej*.
as It wiih by the former proprietors.

THOMAS, STURGEON A CO.

Wo liavo Just opened a large stock of

Dress Groods,
NEW AND DESIRABLE.

Comprising many rich
rem HIlkK, Merinos, Repps, All Wool Do

Lalns, ;BIack ;ond Colored Alpacas
Thibet Cloths, PopUns, Ginghams,

Ik! Lalnx, Prints, Ac., 4c.
lso, Cloaks and Cloaking Cloths, All Wool
Wuiwta, Longand Squnre,Small Wool

Shawls, Black Plrnwls, Jta, Ac.
rown and Bleachnl MuBllns, B-| and lw

Cotton Sheetings, Linen Table Cloths,
Table Damasks, Napkins, Towels,

Wool Blankets, Ac., Ac.
We lisvea targe stock or Kid, Silk and Men-

no Glove*.
Ladles Silk, Merino and Cotton Hose,

Em broidered Collar*, Insertlngs, Hoop8kirts,
Brunei*' Balmoral Skirts, French

Corsets, best make.
FlannelsandCaaslmerafbr Boy's wear,Ac.
rgest lot of FURS In the city Jnst opened
Ladles art? especially invited to call and
ook over oar Stock of Goods. |

THOMAS, STURflFOX A CO.,
Successors to

W. B. SENSENEY A CO.
ep!2
The Greatest Medicine of the Agef
KRAFT'S DIARRHEA COMPOUND! |

The only Safe and Certain Core tor

milE PROPRIETORS OF TIIIH TRULY

****Afrg
all other Kernedienhare/nUed.' CaseKoT^'hron-
1c Dlarrho«a of years standing, have lieen
enred by the use of tun bottle*. Tills remedylias never/ailed in a single frufancr, where the
disease has baffled the skill ofeven the most
skillful physicians.Kraft's Piarriioca Compound has been
In use fbra number oryears, and by ita timelyaid Wkssaved the livesofhundreds.
This medicine Is apurely scientificprepara¬tion, and la prepared with the greatest Cau¬tionand Care.
Every traveler should have a bottle of the

Diakriioca Compound.
Eveiy.soldier will And It invaluable.
No homily should be without Iti
Do not hesitate to try Kraft's Diarrhoea

Compound,andprevent pain, suffering anddeath.
RKADTH* FOIXOWINO TESTIMONIALS:

WliKKLlNO, April 25th, 1865.
Messrs. McCark, Kraft A Co. Gentlemen:.Having used Kraft's DiarrhoeaCompound, for

CamplMarrbcBO, with which I have been
deeply afflicted for almostonemonth, allother
remedies tried hatingfailed, and finding itnot
onlyoj>r«*eftf rtUefbut-a permanent cure. I
take pleasureIn recommending it to the fa¬
vorable noticeofallwhomaybealikeaffllcted

Q. Marten,Chaplain 15th W. Va. Infimtry.MouwHHViLT.it, Marshall Co.. W. Va.
Memrs. McCabr, Kraft & Co.. Gentlemen;

.Lastsummer, being in Nashville, Tenn., I
wasattackedwithasevereDlarrhcea. I tried
the remedies ofseveral physicians, but with*out any eflbct. I was advised by my friendsto come home. I was completely brokendown and nmdmtMt. .TT«nn .¦

llicted with this terrible disease.
'xt Edwards.

!S^ii^«^'wT?-S,h,ch_.1 <5
bntwinnahle to check thprtl«£.
procured a. boule or "KralfamSSom CrS-ponnd." (toe bo/Ut enlirrty curtd tXTdUm
and restored me tomy osnal health; I take
pleasureinjewmmwho»m1hn« #s.«-r

25 ^{5?* "tIled by *<"> theffiS

whom all orders shouldbeaddiutd.
^Wornle in Bridgeport byWRSTAMITCH.
maylMm ''

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL.
t'UMBKRLASD, Md.

8. I.UMAN Proprietor.
T,25l22Fn^t^5tTSJ' NEAR the

^eo^dSua.
OaUtaf CIMba at 83 oo.

20

fewrirt}.
Second Fall Stock!!

J. T. SCOTT & 00,
Invite Attention to Tbelr New and

large Block of

Watches, Clocks,
AND JEWELRY;

Solid Silver Ware.

Fine Silver Plated Ware,

WATCH & CLOCK MATERIALS,

AND TOOLS,

Fancy Goods, Notions, &c.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

.B"Onle« from dealers and the trade will
receive careful and prompt attention.

jr. T. SCOTT ft CO.
T

SCOTT & HENNEGEN,
No. 31 Fifth Street, Pitsburgli, Pa.,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBKRS OF

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks,
FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS,

Watch and Clock Materials, Tools, ftc.
octl2-tf

Look out for Bargains
IN

BOOTS & SHOES!
TREMENDOUS STOCK

Just Hecelved.

Fall and Winter Goods,
AT AND

Below Cost!
DODNDLING, AT NO 155 MAIN 8T.,

. hasJust returned from the East with atremendous stock of

BOOTS, SHOES AtfD GAITERS,
Embracing all the Latest Styles. Also asplendid stock of

Home-Made Work, .

Warranted for Six Months,and guaranteedo give satisfaction.

Call Soon, anil Secure Bargains!
As the Goods Will be sold at the lowestfigures.

D. GUNDLING,
sep2B-.m 155 Main 8t^ Wheeling,W.Va.

0. J. RAWLING & Co.,
Wholesale & Retail

DRUGGISTS,
NO. 27 MONBOE 8TBEET,

(Two doorsaboveMercliants' National Bank.)

WE DESIRE TO ANNOUNCE TO OTJRfriends and the public, thatwe haveengaged in the

DRUG BUSINESS,
In the room lately occupied by

.A.. C. GOOD «3fc CO.

We are now receiving a'fall stock of goodand respectfully solicitthe patronage or

Merchants, Manufacturers, Phy¬
sicians and Families,

Particular attention paid to Prescription,and Retail business.

.^Prescriptions carefully filledataU hour*.
QCll 0. J. RAWLING A CO.

DUCAN, SHERMAN & CO..

BANKERS,
Ctrnr rorPineANumn St*, V. Y.

X 8817 K
Circular Notes and Circular I*et-

ters of Credit,
For tbouse afTravelers abroad and in theUnited. 8tates, available in .all the principalcities orthe world; also,

COMMERCIAL CREDITS.
For use In Europe,eastofthe Gape of GoodHope, .West Indies; South. America, and theUnited States. ...... sep28-Sm

I>.G.**G. G.200SWAXGKR. W. K. BEFTS.

New Omnibus Line,
8t CtalmOle to Whecllaf.

T KA-VESST. CI.A.IB8VIIiIiE EVERY'
g morning, at 7 o'clock, and .

vv es Wheeling at S p.m.-SnndaysexcepFor passage, enquire atiM'Iam Houseor
National

Bridge Stock.
-|iy/V SHAKES OF the STOCK OF THEHi; Wheeling and Belmont Bridge Com-Sou* forS<U<!-pig§fl^{1JTIoNAI. BANK
»epl« of Wheeling.

wtiaxct merino buoGy and door
lH. C. HARBOUR.

SaHortefl.
1865 1865
Thomas E. Beans. H. Qpggexhkimkr

SECOND STOCK

Fall &Winter Goods

Stein Brothers
Nos. 13 and 15

Cor. Main & Monroe Stg'.f
WHEELING, W. VA.

CHINCHILAS,
ESKIMOS,

CASTOttS,
ENGLISH ELYSIANS,

ENGLISH MELTONS,
ENGLISH TRICOTTS,
WHITNEYS, Ac.; An., for

Over Coats.
FRENCH, f

ENGLISH.
SCOTCH, nnd

AMERICAN,
Plain and Fancy Cassimeres for

Pants and Vests.

VELVET, SILK and
CASHMERE VESTINGS.

Somo Rich & Handsome Patterns.
SIMONIAS,

STURSBURGS.
H1LGER8, Ac., Ac.

Black Cloths and Boe Skins,
In l\irnlshlngK00<l8we have everything thatIs .new and desirable. Cravat*, Hcarfs,Tlea, and Butterflyx, 8llk and Lin¬

en handkerchief)*, White andWoolen Shirt*- Bent
quality andmake.

Undershirts& Drawers
OF EVERY GRADE.

HALF HOSE.OF ALL KINDS & GRADES.
Oar Stock of Clothing 1* lamer and betterassorted than many Eastern houses.
We also keep a lineof Wooolen Shirts, KnitUnder Shirts and Drawers, and Knit Jack¬ets, whichweJob low to tho trade.
Merchant Tailors and Country Merchantswill llnd In onr house, at all times a full stockof goods, aar* Examine ourstock before pur¬chasing.

STEIN IISOTHERN,
Nos. 13 nml 19

sepl7-d&w CornerMainand Monroe fits.

steamboats.
Begolar Pittsburg and ParkcntbnrgPacket.

The fastrunnlng packetBAYARD,Master, leaves WheelingjKBStttkevery Monday and Thursday at 0
o'clock p. m. Leaves for Pittsburgevery Wed¬nesday and Saturday at 0 o'clock p. m.For freight or pasrage apply on board or to
oc23 J. MANNERA CO., Agents.

Regular Plttiibnrgli, Wkeellny anil
Parkeralnirjf Packet,

g-rm _ The New and Elegnnt PassengerSteamer FOREST CITY. CaptainJH9H3»Jolm Gordon, A. R.Bunting Cl'k,leaves Pittsburgh Cor Parkeraburg everyWednesday and Saturday at 12 M.: leaves
Wheeling for Parkersburg everyWednesdayand Saturday at 12 P. M.; leaves Parkeraburgfor Pittsburgh every Monday and Thursdayat 2 P.' M.; Leaves Wheeling for Pittsburgh
every Tuesday and Friday at 7 A. 51.
Freightreceived for Pittsburgh every Mon¬day and Thursday at the WharfBoat until 5

P. M., by BOOTH, BA.TTELLE & CO..
angl7-tf Agents.

R. H. LEE, M\D~
Physician, Siirpn & Accouclienr,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,
No. 58 Cor. Hill Alley and Slain St.,

CENTRE WHEELING;
Whero ho maybe' found at all times unless

professionally absent.
Dr. IiO© Isa graduate ofone of the lendingmedical colleges or Cincinnati, Ohio, and has

been actively engaged In the practice ofmed¬icine and surgery for more than fourteen
years, (the last twoyearsofwhich linw been in
Wbeelng,)and he feels confident that from theknowledge which he has acquired of his pro¬fession during so long and varied a practice,that he will be able to satisfyall whomay fa¬
vor him with their patronage. Dr. Lee, In ad¬
dition to his regular practice, will devote a
part ofeach day to the .treatment of ChronicDiseases. Dr. Leo Is now prepared with all
the necessary apparatus for the scientific
medical application of electricity asan auxil¬
iary in the treatment of many diseases, both
acute and chronic, to which hewould Invitethe especial attention of the afflicted. Dr.Lee lias given much tlhieand attention to tliestudy and practice of Operative OpthalmlcSurgery,and he isnow prepared to performall the various operations ou the Eye, as wellas to treat all the different diseases of the
same, in strict accordance with the latest and
mostapproved scientificmethods of the pres¬ent time.
Dr. Dee cures Cancers. Rheumatism, Neu¬ralgia and diseases of the Eve, Ear, LiverComplalnt^fervous Debility,Feverand Ague,and all of the various and painful diseaseswhichwomen are subject to.
Any person wishing to consult the Doctorprivatelyorfor- any private disease, can do soeither personally or by letter, confidentiallyrelying upon hlslionor to preservetheir secretInviolate, and Ills ability to cure them.Dr. Lee cures all thedifferentforms of ClubFoot, by an operation which Is attended with

no danger,and with but littlepain. "

Private diseases speedily ana permanentlycured. Treatments-new, safeand reliable.Dr. Lee will give two hours every Wednes-dayand Saturday afternoons to the treatmentofthosewho are uuable to pay.Reference..Prof. John M. Scudder, Cin¬cinnati, Ohio: Prof. Z. Freeman, Cincinnati,Ohio: Prof. Edwin Freeman.CInciimntl.Ohlo;Dr. llobt, 8. Newton, N. Y. City.Besidesnumeroustestimonialsfrom personswho have been cured by me, and my Diplo¬maseaa beseen inmy office. oqtlS
The National Saving's Bank

of Wheeling,
Treasury Dkpartmkkt, 1Washington, October 18th, 1805. j

TTTHEREAS BY SATISFACTORY EVI-W dence presented to the undersigned, ithas been made to appear that "The na¬tional Saving's Bank of Wheeling."In the CityofWheeling, irt theCountyofOhioand State of West Virginia, has been dulyorganized under and according to the require¬ments of the act of Congress, entitled an actto providea National Currency, secured by apledge of United States Bonds,and toprovideior the circulation and redemption thereof;approvedJune3d, 1864,andhas complied withall the provisions of said act, required to becompiled with before'commencing the bushnessof Banking, under said act.Now, therefore. I, Freeman Clark. Comp¬troller of the Currency, dohereby certify thatM THE NATIONAL SAVINGS' BANK, 7 ofWheeling, in the City of Wheeling. In theCounty of Ohio and State of West Virginia,is authorized .to commence the business orBanking under the act aforatUd.In testimonywhereofwitness myhand andseal of Qffice, this l$th day of October, 18G5.
FREEMAN CLARK,oc2l-60d [No. 1591.1 Comptroller.Inaccordance with the above the NationalSavings Bankwill begtn business 6n Wednes¬day, November 1,1805.

B. P. HILDRFTH, Cashier.
TOBACCO.

FTtHE FOLLOWING FAVORITE ANDX standard brands constantly on hand:
BLACK TOBACCOS.

RnsnelTslOto in butts. n ;Cleopatra ID's In butts.Old Buck12* In caddies.HalfDime 2Ts in oaddlea.LynchburgTwist 22?s HalfDrum.Navy l'sandfc's butts and coddles.
BRIGHT TOBAtX'Oe."

Royal In batte.
GoldenSuit in bnUn.OUtotk In caddleA.linrBeUeTs "

"10* »

_QUUbmUGoMen BoU4e.bore*.ocm PiUfOR.HAXDLAN A CXJ.

/CHOICE AND WELL BBtECTEDu 8
Old HyuoaTM**"
Young Hyson Teas,

oct12 PRYOR, HANDLAN4CO*

£*u)ing ^Karttitus.

m
J '. './.

AT THE

Michigan State Fair,
JUST CLOSED,

WHEELER & WILSON'S
Was awarded the Htgliest' Premium an the

"BEST FAMILY SEWING MACHINE."

AT TIIE

Indiana State Fair
Jusl closed at Fort Wayne, alter active com¬
petition and a close contest* the Committee,
composed of Thorough Mechanics, awarded
tho Wheeler & Wilson

The Highest Premium.
' i; t

AT THE FAIR OF THE

American Institute, New York,
The Committee reported:.-"The Wheeler&
Wilson Sewing Machine makes tho LOCK¬
STITCH, and rank* highest on aoconnt of the
elasticity, permanence, beauty, and general
desirableness of the stitcliingwhen done, and
the widerange ofIts application."

CALL AND SEE THEM
In operation at

No, OO Main Street*
(7*t«o doors above corner Monroe street)
WM, SUMNER & CO.j

atHtolmale jgotions.
AUGUSTUS POLLACK,
IMPORTERAND JOBBER OF1

YANKEE NOTIONS,
ENGLISH, FRENCH A' GERMAN

Fancy Goods.

JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE AT
Pollack's Notion House:
200 doz. Hoop Skirts,
500 " Cotton and Woolen^Hodery,
500 M Gloves and Gauntlets,
60 " Jouvln's Kid Gauntlet, best'good

imported,
,1000 " Spool Cotton,
600 Its. Germ. Linen Thread,

*

CO doz. Undershirts and^Drawers,
40 " FlanneO*hlrts,
100 " Suspenders,
100 cases German PJpe^Heads,
100 doz. Scrubbing Brushes,
100 M Blacking "

20 original cases, assorted, Toys,
500 pieces Bonnet and Taffetas Ribbons,
20 doz. Ladles'TriramedPHats,

At prices far below those charged in East*
ern markets*
sep5 AUGUSTUS POLLACK.

T>OOT3 AND SHOES.
ID JOHN H. ROBINSON,153 Main street, east Hide, a few doors north oi
Union street,.

Sign of the Big Black JiqoL,
now offers to the citizens of Wheeling, the
largest and best assortment or goods in his
lint?, snitablo for fall and winter wear. He
has Jnst returned from the east, mating his
own selection from the most reliable houses
In Philadelphia, NewYor* and Bobton. Hav¬
ing bought his goods entirely for cash, /Tom
first hands. It enables him to sell at the verylowest prices. Persons visiting this city will
do well to give hima call, as he isdetermined
not to bo out-done by any other establish¬
ment. Qulc* sales and small profits is the
motto. Dont fhll to call at 168 Maln street,
John Blshop'B old stand. seto!8

BOOTS & SHOES,
X> PORTER A SONS A.NNOUNOE> TO
li. their friends and the public, that their
Fall Stock of Boots and Shoes are now full
and complete. They respectfully Invite mer¬
chants and others visiting our city to giv
them a call.: believing they can sell then

to better advanuto better advantage than theycan pnr-
In Baltimore or Philadelphia, at No.

135 Main street, Wheeling, W. Va.
oct8«d*w8m

REMOVAL.
NESBITT & BR0.

Real Estate Agency.
SHAVE OPENED AN OFFICE OVER

Joseph Bell A Co's. stove Warehouse, on
onroe.between Main nnd Market fits,and of¬

fer my services and solicit the patronage of
those wishing to sell or purchase

REAL ESTATE,
RENT DWELLING HOUSES,
WAREHOUSES,
STORE ROOMS,
OFFICES, or
FARMS.

Or attend to any business that may be en¬
trusted tome, for whichan agent Is required.
*."1will also give particular Attention tb

Examining Books and ad¬
justing accounts.

oct-17
.-

ISAAC IltWTN.'

P. C. HUiDRETH & BRoT,

The Latest News.
MY O^ELEGBAPH.

By the Union Line:
Office, cornerdf Monroe and Water streets.

Georgia gtate Conventioxi.

Would Not Take the Oath.

LATE EUROPEAN NEWS.
» /i !'/...

The Adams-Rnssell Corres¬
pondence.

Tlie Lute Alabama State Convention
and Clement C. Clay.Beport or Su¬
perintendent Hell*. on Indian AT-
tolr*.The Men Island Property and
the Freediuen.Officerw or the "Vete¬
ran Reaervea.Capt. Cnnhin;? Going
to England on a Special ftlhMion.
Verdict in the WlrsCase, laGuilty.
New York, Oct. 26..The Herald's

Washington special says the delegatesto the late State Convention ofAlabama
united in memorializing Presidont
Johnson to order a speedy trial of
Clement C. Clay, and in the meantime
to release him on parole from the rigor¬
ous confinement to which lie has been
subjected sinco his arrest. The memo¬
rialists state that they havo not made
this application from any motivo of
sympathy with the past political course
of Mr. Clay, as for the part he took in
the late rebellion, but that, on the con-
trurv, many of them havo uniformlycondemned his efforts to incite rebellion
and secure success to the revolutionarymovement. They ask this on his bo-
half, because his implication in the un¬
paralleled and,atrocious assassination
of Mr. Lincoln is regarded by them as
uttorly impossible and unsupported by
a shadow of credible testimony. The
President has the matter under advise¬
ment. The probabilities ure that the
prayers of tho memorialists will be
granted.
The report of Superintendent Sells,of tho Southern Indian Superinten-dency, was submitted to the Commis¬

sioner of tho Indian Bureau of tho In¬
terior Department yesterday.

It says that tho bitterness of feelingcaused by forays of whito bushwhack¬
ers into tho territory of the Indians
forms a great obstacle to tho negotiationof favorable treaties with them. These
bushwhackers carry on a regularly or¬
ganized system of wholesale cattle steal¬
ing, by which it is estimated that tho
tribes have lost over 300,000 head of cat¬
tle, valued at between $4,000,000 or
$5,000,000.
Nineteen thousand Indians are now

being subsisted by the government iu
this superintendence'.
A special to tho N. Y. Times, dated

Washington, Oct. 25th, says:
An influential body of the citizens of

tho States ofSouth Carolina and Flori-
day. accompanied by .some northern
gentlemen in high official position,called upon tho President to-day nnd,
urged him to rescind his order with re¬

gard to the Sea Island property and
Freedmen. The rescinding of tho or¬
der is recommended also by Gov. John¬
son. of Georgia.
Tho President declined to interfere

with the order, at all events, until lie
shall receive tho report ofGen. Howard,who is now under the order referred to,investigating tho. condition of Freed-
mon's affairs upon Sea Island.
In the course of tho interview the

President stated that howas opposed to
tho plan of colonization of tho Freed-
mon, believing that by contact with the
whites their intellect wonld bo develop¬ed and sharpened, and thoir condition
in all things improved.An examination of the officers of tho
veteran reserves, discloses the fact that
two per cent of tliom aro disabled from
wounds; four per cent from disease,and four per cent IVom accidental frac¬
tures, Ac.
The board to examino officers for col¬

ored troops, recently sitting in Wash¬
ington, has been dissolved by order of:
tho War Department and a now board
organized, which will meet in Balti¬
more for the examination of candidates
for Appointment of officers of tho United
States Veteran volunteers, 1st Army
Corps nnd United States colored troops.Tho sentence of tho Court Martial in
the case of Assistant Quarter Master A.
L. Thomas, is to-day promulgated. Ho
was sentenced to be cashiered, but the
Secretary of War in consideration ofi
previous good character, allowed him
to resign.
A special to the World dated Wash¬

ington 25th, says:
Hon. Caleb Cushing leaves for Eng¬land on next Wednesday's steamer on a

special legalmission connected with tho
Suite Department. Thus far his busi¬
ness is kept confidential, but it is veryclearly surmised that it has reference to
an adjudication of the claims for dam¬
ages made by this government on Great
Britain for depredations of the Alaba¬
ma on American commerce. It" is be¬
lieved that thegovernmenthns acceptedtho proposition of Earl Russell, to ap¬point a commission to sottlo' such
clnlms.
Therumor that Wirz is to bo hanged

on Friday is Ihlse. It is believed that
the charge of conspiracy has been aban¬doned in the findings, and it is the im-

Eresslon, generally, that tho prisoner
as been convictedon the other charges,and sentenced to bo hung on such da}'

as the President shall designate.
The Tribune's Washington special

says:
Three hundred and sixty-ono thous¬

and five hundred and five dollars and
ninety cento is duo tho Government
from tljo defaulting Postmasters of the
Southern States, which they retained
when the rebellion broke out, and thev
aro now being called upon for this
amount. Tho Virginia Postmasters are
most in arrears, owing 90,090,447. As
all their securities wore requited tohave
real estates, it is bolioved that the largorrtionof.this sum can be rooovered.

1801 thoir refusals to pay the sums
^vore often tibusivo nnd arrognnt, nnd
now their tone is apologetic and pover¬
ty pleading.The verdict in tho Wirz case is guilty.
Heeling: or. the OcorKln Ntulc Conven-

tlon.MownRe or Gov. JohnKon.
New Yoiik, Oct. 26..Tho He raid's

special from Milledgevillo, tin., dated
yesterday says, the Georgia State Con¬
vention met in the State House to-day.Provisional Governor Johnson called,
the meeting to order in a brief speech.
Over 270 delegates were present. The
amnesty oath was administered byJmlges Averon and Harris, and the
Governor called for a vote by ballot for
permanent President. It was expect¬ed that Mr. Cfaas. J. Jenkins, of Rich¬
mond oounty, would be unanimouslynominated, put he declined peremptori¬
ly andnominated Herscliel V. Johnson,
of Jefferson county. After discussion
it was decjdod to vote viva voce. Mr;
Johnson-received all the votes castwith
the exception of a few complimentary
ones for Mr. Jenkins. On taking the
chair, Mr. Johnson made a speech, in
which he suggested the duty of the
Convention and clearly indicated what,1
in consideration- of the surrounding!
circumstances, must be done. The
past, he said, cannot be corrected, but
we can rescue our prosperity from its
consequences.;
A message was received from Gov.

-Johnson on important matters. II*
announced that all the cotton pur¬chased by the State: had been captured
or burned; that all assets of the State
abroad had been drawn to the faill;
that all licenses of income are availa¬
ble, and that therefore it had become
hecessary for him to provide for the
immediate emergencies. He invited
attention, to proposals for .borrowingsuch money to the' amount' of $50,000,and to the'redistricting of the State for
members .of Congress under the new
apportionment. He also reccommehds
a change in the mode of representationtb tho General Assembly. After, some
local suggestions, he stated the debt of
the State is *20,813,525. of which only$2,667,750'was contracted belore the war.
The debt contracted before the war,-he
said, Is an honorable one, but the other
is.pn a.yery different basis;-having no
legal or moral obligation.'' The confed¬
erate. currency ana cause flourished to¬
gether in life andrauSt be buried in the
same grave. <
The convention is the ablest assem¬

blage. $ver convened in the State, and
the prospect is that its action will be
harmonious, conservative and in all
respek^s'gratlfying. ; .

FOREIUX HEWS.

Arrival or tlie Africa.*n*o Adniiw*
Buwei I'orrCTponilcuco-MWMMi from^Iraclu by IhoRebel C'rat9«r^|b^eArrctls or Fenlmur Cholerm on the
Increase in Madrid.
Halifax, Oct. 20..The Africa from

Liverpool, via Queenstown on tlio 15th,lias arrived: < tilLivkrpooi^ Oct. 14..^Cotton Closes
buoyant at an, advance of *£a>id..Breadstuffs quiet 'aud steady. Provi¬sions iirm aud quiet. ....London, 0ct.^4.r-Evening.^-jdonsoTsclosed at 88%a89 fbr money; U. K. 6-JUh
67Ka08; Erie 57jfta5S^; Illinois Central83Ka&*.
London, October 14.Evening..TheAflams-Kussel correspondence attracts

great excitement aha much editorial
comment. Hope is genendly expressedthat the question will come to an ami¬cable solution,The Times has a semi-official explan¬ation that j the position taken bv theBritish;[governmentwould preclude thelosses from the piracies by the rebelcruisers being referred to the proposedcommissioners.
Fenian arrests and commitments fortrial continue in Ireland.
Madrid, 13th..There was a great in¬

crease in the cholera here yesterday.510 cases, ahd 175 deaths during the dayA general panic prevailed.Tho Africa has 30 passengers -for tthls.port and 109 for Boston. '

The steamship Erin, from New York,arrived at Liverpool on tho afternoonof tho 13th inst.
The steamship Damascus, from Que¬bec, arrived at Liverpool on the 14thinst.
The steamship Australasian, .fromNew York, arrived off Crook Haven at

7 o'clock on tho morning of the 14thinst.
Great Britain..The English papersgenerally have articles on the corres¬pondence between Mr. Adams, the

American Minister, and Earl Russel,fust published and signed. The Lon¬don Times says that it is the most im¬
portant correspondence in reference tothe rights and duties of nations thathas been carried on for many years be¬tween the representatives or two greatmaratimo countries. The Times canhardly doubt Earl Russel*s proposal for
a convention Will ultimately be accept¬ed as the most satisfactory method ofadjusting the outstanding claims be¬tween the two nations.
No foreign soverigen nor State could,have entered into even the detail ofex¬

act specific claims and counter claims,for it must not be forggtten that we too^have large bills against tho U. S. fordamages incurred T>y British subjectsduring the war.. Still less could wehave consented, as Earl Russell pointsout, to submit tho bona tides of our
government or the legal competency of
our law officers to thejudgment ofanyforeign government. The bestandonlysolutioi) of tho difficulty, therefore, was'
thus suggested byEarlJ^ussoll, and wo':
earnestly hopo it will bo the means forthetermination ofa'controversy, which,but for tho forbearance shown by both.
parties, would certainly have led to a
mistrust between great Britian Jand tho
United States. The candid and friend¬
ly tone of arguments so elaboratelyconducted by Earl Russell and Minister
Adams justitls theso expectations.Tho Times winds ui> its article bypointing to tho Fenian movement in
America as threatening a breach of the'
foreign enlistment act, and says thatthis tenches us to look at such proceed¬ings from an American point of view
audit will help our critics to look at
them from our point of view. In the
meantime let us agree to differ amica¬
bly and not allow a transient feelingof jnlousy or resentment to prejudicetho permanent settlement of a questionin which all tho mnrtino nations are
equally concerned.
Tho Times in.another article contends

that if England cboso to bo angry or
inconsiderate, she would have greater
reasons to complain of{America's posi¬tion as a neutral in the Fenian move¬
ment than ever America has had in re-

furd to England's attitude toward the
outh, inasmuch as the Fenian plot

was formed In America by American
citizens, although tho conspirators mayhave been mostly of Irish extraction.Tho Times, however, admits that the
American Government has acted, in re¬
gard to the movement of tho Fenians,with all honorable openness, notwith¬
standing the secret filibustering plots ofits citizens.
The Morning Post thinks that Earl

Russell's proposition to the American
Government Will most probably bo ac¬cepted. * 1'/The daily News says:
It is clear that tho 'discussion of tho

question is exhausted, and tho British
Government- has distinctly declared
that tho question is, "have Her Majes¬ty's Government acted with good faithand honesty,".. and if this bo so thopublic will agreo with tho foreign min¬ister that it cannot bo entortaiued or re-'
ferged'to any potentate or state what¬
ever. The Daily News continues, if it
bo absolutely necessary to British hon¬
or and dignity, that tho claims be
bynBinijplo negative, parliament ami
the people'mnst maintain that position.It hopes, however, that the. good sense
of modern statesmen may, beforo long,tlnd a solution for difficulties which
may be serious, but are surely not iree*'
parable.
Tho Times, of tho 14th instant con¬

tains tho following official statement:
"In order to guard against any mis¬

understanding we are requested to re¬
state that the proposal of Earl Russell
to the American government was ooh4
veyod in tho following words, ' Hef
Majesty's government was ready to
consent to the appointment of a com¬mission to wliich shall bo referred all
the olnims.nr)smg during the lato am
warfwhich' tho two power&.shoulda'grcdto refer to tho commissioners.'.
These including words limit the sub¬
ject of reference since it.wpuld b(jrin¬consistentwith theposition taken up byHer Majesty's government, arid with
the argument"which induce it todeclarearbitration to .'decide the claims for
losses by thoAlpbama dnd othervessels
of the same character to bo brought be¬
fore the commission for discussion." It
must be understood, therefore, that if
any such, coinmission were ngued in
theso cases It' inua£ excluded from its
Jurisdiction.
Tho L6ndou Herald congratulatesEarl Russoll .tipon tho toneand spirit ofliia dispatch to the American Minister.
At an extraordinary meeting of the

stockholders of the Atlantic TelepraphCompany in London oh the 12th inst.,the resolutions adopted at the meetingill- Augustiwere,rescinded,-pnd it was
resolved to increase.the.capitaltQ 2,000,-000 sterling and by the creation of one
hundredand sixtythousand newsharesat live pound each, such shares having
a prcfermontlnl dividend of five percent. Oil the terms of tho resolution
tho board of directors of tho companyforthwith issuod a prospectus invitingsubscriptions for 1-0,000 of the, abovenew allures.
The arrests of.members of tho Fenian

brotherhood and their examination and
commitments for trial continues in
Ireland. A number of Fenlins were
awaiting trial and tho number was
daily augmenting.Numerous deaths from asiatic chol¬
era aro reported at- Expririg, near
London.
Franck.-.The weekly return of tho

Bank of France shows-a. decrease in
cash of oyer 33,000,000 of francs.
The. King and Queen of Portugal hadarrived in Paris and proceeded throughBrussels. l]ThfParis bourek-was firmer, at 67f 95efor rents.

,, dispatch froinkKome deniesthat any movement"of the French
troops has yet taken place. The PapalMinisterOfWar, however, has received
notice from the French, governmentthat the army of occupation will be
concentrated ut. Rome, Civetp, Riehea
and Viterbe in January.' 1 -i
The Itfelian Miinipt?r of Finance has

signed a contract for the establishment
of a. Bank of Italy by an amalgamationof tho banks of Sardinia and Tuscany.It is reportedthatseveral of tho Roman
governments will shortly recognize the
kingdom of Italy.Spain..The cholera is diminishing

deaths out of 1288 attacks on the 12th
inst. The number qf cases on tho 13th;,
wusifcirt, L.,

.

,The news from India ore unimpor¬tant* 11 ' " li; " ;li 1 ,1-The following ore amodr the poweo-
gers of the Africa: Judge Jack»onyTJ;H.consul; omllndy. Dr. McKnr and lady,and Hon. -Arthur Gordon, J,t_ Governorof Xew Brunswick, and WoH

Conidn't fmltBlhfoSiKT*^""" NKwYoltk, Oct. 2K.The 'steamshipNew York.froiu Aspinvall, linsarriv.nuwith California ctates ot tho 3d, and.&$&&®wj$w%&PS$"In the-TJ. 8;<k>uvtJbefore Judge.Nel¬son, Hon. Daniel S. Dlcktnson, ,y. §.District Attorney, moved the court(hatHenry Si Foofe, ex-member of the de¬funct confederacy arid Congress, be ad¬mitted to the bar aa a counsellor of/theSupreme Court;of :the .ypited States.The motion was granted. rind TSIr. FoOto
stepped up to' the dlerk^ desk to* takethe ortthi' The 11rat oath to support theConstitution of the United, States andtho State of New Ypr£, ho took without
ceremony, but the oath of all&giarico
Was too, stiff for h^ni. After listeningattentively to its stringent requirementMr. Foofcedeclared that his connectionwith the late rebel government, rendcr-eti it impossible that he should sub¬
scribe tq such an oath, and he left the
courtroom.' '* .

The case bf McVickor against Green-leaf/&Coi»-involving the proposed ex¬
amination of youpg Ketcluim, was tipagain to-day. A proposition beinginade to postpbno' the' examination, it
was objected to on the grouudthat theprisoner would, soon, receive his sen¬
tence, when hi$ testimony would belost* On the.othe^hand, the prisoner'scounsel stated that in'cafce hfs clientwasput on the stand now',-be"would refttse
to testify, arid as to the sentence, ho as¬
sured tho counsel that ampleppportuni-,ty would begiven to take his testimonybefore he was" Sentenc&l. The Judgeiuiid that ri3 the Tights of the-plaintiffappearedto be: inino diinger, he .wouldpostpone**he examination to the 8th ofNovember at 11 a, 111.
ToJday the Alglnqnin1 waff ahead' ofthe Winooski 12$8 revolutions. It ap-pears ' tbdt' ' the Winobski's throttlevalves have. not. been kept wide openaccordhig-to the-rules, and -Mr. Dickin¬

son threatens to stop ljiis engines if this
source is persisted fn.
A special tathe Post dated "Washing¬ton 2tfthsays:' '

Secretary- McOullocli has stirred upa formidable opposition against,return¬ing taspecie,payment.. He is denounc-jedoy some, ana plied with argumentand prriyeris by others, Hbtit he standsfirmly byhis FortWaynespeech. Theseparties, will .¦-now.»-fafflw to Congress,which will bo importuned not only todeny authority to the Secretary to con¬tinue his policy of funding legal tend-

5re,but to extend-the present limit ofatlon&l bank notes from three ta five'hundred millions.
/T^e departments are all discrimina¬ting in favor of soldiers in their firsthppoirittnent8.<v' !

TJbo Adams-Russell Correspondence.
New York, Qcj. 26..All tho morn¬

ing papers comment 611 tho Adams-RusseU correspondence concerning our1claims against England for damngesinflicted by tho Anglo-rebel pirates..'The Tribune ufler stating the ques¬tion says, should England bo ever in¬volved in a serious foreign war beforeher difliculty with the U. S. is settled itwould probably not require much time
.to causq her tp disown herpresentprin-1ciples. '

» .

The Herald says; that the troublearises froni the existing unsettled, un¬determined international law,, and
urges a Congress of the. great powers toBettld certain principles which will per-petuate peaco between the Now and OldWorld:
The Times, after declaring l«ord Rus-seil'J'iirt« rejecting arbitration rejectedsomething which Mr. Adums had nevertendered him or suggested, says: Sofar as national honor is concerned CurlRussell may rely upon it that the- U. S.havo not wought of surrendering to

any power on curth the decision of anyqnestion which' might affect her
own in tho sli&ht&t degree; nor 'will
they .willingly consent to the Surrenderofprinciples of internationallaw which
are essential to the very existence of
such thing as neutrality, an<F which
cannot be discarded, as England nowin a mistaken view of her own interest,seek»to discard-these without makingevery.war the sigunl of universal con-llagatlomv f
Tho World says, tho usages in milk¬

ing, peace, treaties is to .override con-

2aoTedi territories,' but' whenever w,eavo a war 'with Englrfnd wb' Shouldtake the Canadas and keop them.inthat way we will secure compensationfor tho whole of our losses by tho sham
neutrality<of England* *

Tlie Case of Win.
Nkw York, Oct. 20..The Post's spe-oHil says, th,e counsel for ,Wir» aro as-sured of the conviction and sentence to

death of their client, but at noon the
President had not decided the case.
John II. Reagan leaves for his home

in Texas sOdwJ out is promised an Inter-
view with tho President before his de-
parture. . 1
Gen. Palmerwas in consultation with-

the Secretary ofWar to-day concerningtho removal of troops from Kentucky.Tho commissioners of health, togeth¬
er with the Mayors of Cleveland, Jer¬
sey City, Brooklyn and other health
officers; mot to-daytoadopt precaution¬
ary measures against the introductionof choleaa. A resolution was adoptedto ask of tho general government a sitefor a hospital for tho detention of pa-

Tho report of a caso of cholera InBrooklyn was denied by Dr. Swayne.
New Orleans, Oct. 20..Cotton qniet;sales of 2500 bales middling at 53a55..

from
Gov. Wells in regard to a threatened ne-

Sro insurrection 111 Northern I^ouisiana,len. Canby says ho will order an addi-
tional white force to, Shrieveport, and
that arrangements have already been
made to dispossess the negroes of anywrong impression imposed upon them.
-Matamora^ advices.oHlhe iTth saysrThe-city; is: bespjged. by Cortinas and
Kscolado. withiloOO'mon.-.^0/seriousassaults have yet been made. All com-
inuhicntltin is cut off except with
Brownsville. i V
Gen. Vega is reported beseiging the

Imperial forces in Tampico.
The Gold Market.

Nbw.Yobk, Oct. 20..Gold exhibits a
sharp downward tendency. The de¬
cline of five-twenties at' London nnd'the* continued- Jurge exports of cotton,accompanied with-a decline in foreignexchange, have tended' to stop. confi¬
dence in an early export of specie. At
thesamq time,the'government ispayingout large amounts., on account of No¬
vember interest/'and thejpurchases for
customs-are comparatively light. The
price touched 140%, bnt afterward
reached 145>4'.
NkwYoiuc, Oct. 20..From Rio Ja¬

neiro, by tfio arrival.,of the bark Trav¬
eler. our dates ate to tbo.^th of Sep¬tember.
The Brazilians were in exiacies over

theirrecent victories, nnd the city _ >yasilluminated several nights in succes--'
sion. The news of the utter routeof the
Paraguayan attoy was confirmed, and
the allies, at last accounts, were follow¬
ing up .their, successes by an invasion
of the Paraguayan country,' Resistance
was expected, as the retreating forces
were fortifying.

r ',"i.r-.
New York, Oct. 20..There arrived

here 'yesterday, -.ftem -iforeign' ports, U3
vessels of all classes, and 10 'ocean
steamers cleared for Europe addSouth-
ern ports.
The schooner Charles Chanvence,ftoiiiJBllzabetbport, N. Y., for Provi¬

dence* Itrl.. la^en with coal, foundered
off Laybrook ou the night of the 19th,
and ot those on board only Win. Kent-
land -survived. The captain, mate,
three mCn, and'one passenger were lost.
The steamer Africa, witli later Euro¬

pean dates has arrived.
Boston*, Oct. 20..Eastern papers re¬

port that six inches of snow fell at
Ashland, Arroatock county Maine, on
Monday oflast-week, and thattlie snow
in the woods, thirty, miles above, is fif¬
teen inches deep.loading and breakingdown the tree$£
The lumber business will be quitebrisk this<wintor, in the upper St. Johnnnd ArroBtock'rivers.
Wakiiinoton, 0ct- 20<.The President

to-day Appointed E. A. Rollins, deputycommissioner of Internal Revenue, to
b$commissioner,viceWm. Orton,whoseresignation goes into effecton the^Jtetof

clerk bf the
Bureau of Intenal "Revenue, has been
appointed-5 deputy commissioner in
place of Mr. Rollins promoted. f

..The. ropa|r^ JQ?
uutr :«»** CtiairleatSa. S*
been completed and the rairo^of travel is now open through from tho

S1'!?jW-S
Montgomery; Ala;, are now also in op-

erNeurly 7TOdelegates from tho division
or tho ».ns of Temferunce, In EasternNew Vnrk, assembled yesterday at ihoOdd Fellows Hall, in Contra street a

the brethren congregated there, on tliesatisfactory1 progress of tho order, andthe earnest eealqnviod, by the vajnpuadivisions in fl»e canso of temperance.Thbre were over 9100,000 oxpemlod forthe last year byfthe order in this granddivision, and every where the mostgratifying results svere apparent.
Stock nhrkct.

New Yokk, Oct. 20..The Commer¬cial says tho stringency'in-money con¬tinues, but with a slow tendency to¬ward lower-rates of interest. The west¬
ern cities have,not only ceased to draw
currency from Now York, but the cur¬rent' has set in tho opposite direction,tho Chifago banks being now uuablo
toget currency to meet theirobllgalions.Tho government has disbursed liberal¬ly during the hist few days at Cincin¬nati, winch-will tend to produco easo atthat poldt. The Washington demandfor money-may therefore be' considered
past,' but the South continues still to
require large amounts in paymentsfor cotton. The Treasury has paid outabout $12,000,000 ofcurrency,on accountof temporary loans called in, most of
which, we have rtlason to believe, hasbeen taken from the idle balnncoheld in the Treasury without drainingupon its deposits in the actual banks.This is a substantial offset against thowithdrawal ofthe funded currency, butit iiiiist be remembered that it will ne¬
cessitate an early drawing down of thodeposits with; the> national banks than
would otherwise have occurred, andthis liability on tho part of tlio
Banks will necessitate their hold¬
ing amplo resources. The demand tor
money on call is active. Applicationswere made early by the brokers, and
tho resources of tno private Bankershad been 'mostly encaged at noon..
The sales in gooil collaterals is gene¬rally 7 per cent, with fewer exceptionsat additional rates. The demand for
discdnnts is more pressing, largoamounts of paperare in tho market for
which no buyers can be found, lenders
giving preference to 7 per cent call
loans to all paper not strictly No. 1..Prime.merchant's bills -range at 7j£a9
per cent, with raro exceptions at 7 percent.. Stocks show fi slight recoveryfrom the depression of yesterday.

^
A

smart' speculation hi Krio which has
runup the price to 89 has.strengthenedprices generally, but tho speculative*feelingIs chieily on the "boar" shlo,and there is a lack of confidence in anyconcerted movement for a rise. A largolono of shorts was put out on the N. V.
Central, but the prices rose V;. Thomiscellaneous list is weak and dull..
State stocks firm; Tennessee 0's rose 1
per cent, and North Carolina 0's I percent. The Africa's advices of a decline
in fi-20'H atLoudon has a depressing ef¬
fect upon governments, producing a de¬
clineof % on gold interest bonds, ex¬
cept upon 10-40's which sold H higher.

Mew lork Market.
New York, Oct. 20.

Cotton.Firmer; with a fair business
doing at 50@00c for middling. Floitii.
Dull and 10c lower; $8 10@8, 25 for extra
State; $7 75@8 00 for super Western;88 20@8 70 forcommon to medium extraWcstorn; S8 UOfoO 00 forcommon to goodShipping brands extra K. H.p.; SO Im812 60 for trade brands; market closingheavy. Whisky.Dull; Western *233®8a 3S. Wheat.Opened a sluide firmerand closed quiet. $1 7W&1 80 for ChicagoSpring and Milwaukee club; $2 85 lor
now Amber State and $2 31 for common
white Western. Kyh.Quiet. JIabmcy.Without decided change. C'pB».I@2»ibetter; 75@80c.for unsound; and 87@89ofor sound mixed Western. Oath.In
moderate requestat 48@!>oe fortfnsoiind,53@A7c for Hound. ltirK.Quirt. Cov-
fkb.-Quiet and lirm. S i;(.A11.Cluii'l;Cuba Muscovado Moi.ak-
sks.Quiet but firm at (iSQtlSc Tor CubaMuscovado; BOMSoc for BirbadofesJ mid
Si 00@115 for Porto llico. 1'kthoi.kum
Dull; W)@37u for crude; fi8@U0c lor re-
liued in bond; and 7;~»<u».iedo. free..
Pons-Heavy; 25 «r mess; clos¬
ing nt?34 e0sh; for prime liii-KS.
Also S.250 bbls. mess for Nov. and lice,
sellers and buyers option £>l«i4 50..Hkkk.Quiet and steady; I for
plain mess, and in@17c for extra mess.
Beek Hasis.Quiet.11 CutMkatn.Dull
and nominal. Laud.Heavy;BirrrKU.Indeuiand ntSO^-tic for Ohio.
CiiEEsK.Firm at 15<5,19e.

Sew York Money Market.
Nkw Yonk, 0.'t, 20.

Money.Activo lind firm at 7 per centfor will loans. Sterling Kxcliangi.--lltjro steady at lOValoUX. Gold.Heavynnd lower; opening at 145m; devjimngto 144% and closing at 145J4. Cloverii-
tnent Stoeks.Slindo easier. FKfeiglitHto Idverpool-Dull, and one ponuy low¬
er for corn. Stocks.Strongj U. M. 5.20s
10754; do. T.'JOs 90Jf; lis OS; WSnnesseo
S7K; Ohio nnd Mississippi certificates
27«; Canton 40M; Oumborbin<l 43;Quicksilver 48J4; Hudson,100?.;: N. V.Control DTK; KrieOlK; North Carolina
112; Michigan und l,rairie du Chien 01J4;Missouri scrip 72K; Cleveland <fc Pitts¬
burg. S1K. Chicago A North Western
SOW? Toledo 103K, ltock Island 107K-

;. Cincinnati Market.
Cincinnati, bet. 2fi.Flour.Dull and prices nominal..Wheat.Dull at $2 fiO lor old ml 91 l«a

.1 80 new. Corn.Dull at45.,Oats..Dull,.3? in elevator. |Kye.Stanly nt»).Barley.Unchanged nnd nominal. Pro¬visions."Dull ana lower;messPork wasotTered at #££30. Bulk meats 17alH|<J for
shoulders and sides, and,bacon at is?4'a20>£,ond 233£a24 for shoulder, sides andclear sides. LuW.Diill tit 20 for prime.New Groceries.Steady. Whisky.»Firm at $2 28.

Pblln«Iel|»bln Market.
PiriX.ADKK.PIIIAj.OjCt. 2R.

Petroleum.Dull and lower: crude35a30; relined in bond 59ii00; free 78aH2.'Flour.Very doll; quotations nominal.WheaL^-Dull; sales of 9000 bushels newred* at 92 25a230; old do. 92 30a2 40.--
.Hye-rAdvanced, to $120. Corn.Dull;82a83' f6r yellow.' Tumi.2ftMa2!». Cof-
-fee.Unchanged. Sugar.Unchanged.Wliisky.Steady at $2,;s5a2 :57.

Buffalo Market.'' Buff-ailo, Oct. 20.
Flour.Dull. WheatrfQuiet} No. 1

Chicago Si 55i No. 1 Milwaukee Spring$1 00. Corn-Qiiiet^Bo forNo. 1 mixed.
Oats-i-Dnll. > Barley.Canada 91 12;State 9110. Rye.Nominal at 80a85cv.
Whisky 92 25o2 20. Pork.>1rin at 30c.
Canal freights to NewYork.Wheat 25;CortlErOflts 14.

I: i . » . *

Oswego Market.
-fOswkoo, 6ct. 20.

Flour steady at $9 00 for No. 1 spring,$10 50 for red winter, 1150 for white, and
12 50 for double extra.. Wheat lirm but
dull.Milwaukee club 91 55al 00. Corn
dull and nominal. Barleyf' steady;Canadaat91 14 Ryo In goot' deman'd;Canada at 91 01. Peas dull and nouii-
ual. Canal Freights unchanged.,.Li

Montreal Market.
Montrkai., Oot. 20.

Flour.Super extra 9800uHJI>; extrn87 40a7 50; fancy 97a7 10; Weiland Canal90 20a0 25; No', I Canadawheat 3G20ati:U>;Western 90 20a0 25. 'Wheats-Canada9125a180; Western 91 27alJ80.
Toronto Market.'

Toronto, Oct. 20.
.Flour.Double extra S8n$:M; extra97 50a7 GO; super 90a&25. Wheat.Fall;91 45al 47. Barley.05a73. Rye.Nom¬inal at GO. Peas.'.Lower at G7a«S. Oata.

28a30. '. I

Baltimore Cattle Market.
BAi^rnroiiK, Oct. 20.

"Beeves.Dhll at Hogs.17K»18j{; good supply. Sheep-r-Firiner at
0«4a9.
New York, Oct. 20..The trottingmatih 'between the "stallions GeorgoWilkes and Commodore Yanderbilt for

92,000, mile heats, best3.in 5 in harness,
was won by tlie former in 3 straightteats, pme, 2.S0K, 2:20,


